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Historical Highlights 
In 1921, while still stationed in Annapolis, Md., the Naval Post-
graduate School \Velcon1ed the first students fron1 other branches 
of the 1nilitary. lvlarine Corps Captains Charles Jones and Clyde 
Matteson and Coast Guard Lt.j.g. Robert Donohue began the leg-
acy that has grown today to include both n1ilitary and Dl10 civil-
ian students. That san1e year, N PS also ,velcon1ed the first group 
of international students. 
Today, the school hosts n1ilitary otltccrs fron1 around the world 
and across services, pron1oting the diversity and collaboration 
that have beco1ne cornerstones of the NPS n1ission. At anv given 
' u 
ti111e, Soldiers, Sailors, 
Ainnen and i\1arines 
fro1n up to 50 differ-
ent countries can be 
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